
i
" We musrboardT said ourcommander, over past scenesi while the amiable (Mabelr SAUPEDOIV.TATE, OF NORTH CAROLINACoiinty of

Jonnsfcin. Court of Pleas nit o.rii Years had flown by, and the memorv of fails not to design its the night of which we
have spoken as that of The joyous l su'r
prise "lioche$Paily JldvtrtUer.

u AMEPf-'-iil- T OR MISS. V

Elder Mar nfiter, afterward distinguish
ed in tlie westerSkspuritry as a clergyman of
.1.. tl I.. At '.t'J'f V '' ' ,
vus y irieitusi laitn, preacueu .many
years ago in a cviin town it the east. He
was a fluent andiimated speaker, land al-

though "a SlaanfllMlethodisti Was riot over
fond of the srmrtaWpnna hurst nf Ampn "'!'
which waf sorrlflars! since generally the
custom, of the bffjljren and sisters to! indulge
in. k oldn1j pf the name of Witcher, a
devoted tlisciplei'lhe (cr6ss; on one occasion
interrupd Mr. t iiier a number of times dur
ing his exhoriat4HwiiH a fervent ejaculatiop
ot A men. er, K.'B at length f paused
and remarked, tha'4 t gave him pain to cen-
sure any brotherlfbut he disliked exceeding-
ly to be so often inlcrrapted and he hoped he
should not be, dufyig the remainder of his
discourse, Foof;Wjtcher looked bine, but
sat still as. he cpild nnder the repjoof, until
the closing of Eldeilluter's discourse which
being pathetic ,and impressive, the old man
could contain himself no longer, and brin
msr ins naiiu uuwn

- .
sian iidimi his im?n.

shouted at the top of his-voic- Anren hit
ui umbo : 1 aiouu juicf useu lu icil ige siorv
with a deal of anirVation. " f '

Imitate of IVOitli Carolina, Fmnklin
IConnty. Superibr Uourt of Equity. . Fall Term
1841. t, .. ; ,. y ,- -. .. . .

Benjamin T Ballard Charles Hinea Joel Harris and
Sally 'Harri.:.fe;. Mary.. Jane Mitchell and
bally Ann M itche)' infant under the age of twenty-o-

ne, by leroy ..Mitchell, their father arid next
friend, complainanife i

'

,'5plveraa.' , ... v-- '

Joseph E Ilines anrAViliiam Hines infanta under the
ase of twenty-p- e iyeare," children f Millington
Hines, Ogbn and Nancy '. Ogbumia wife
axid PalJwel Hin ai defendahla.

x
BiUWfakofLand.

It appearing lo rbs&tirfactioit of the Court that,
the above defendant are non-residen- ts:

- It is there-fpr- e
ordered by the loort that publication be made

for three months in the Kaleigh Register, that lhe

Court of Equity to t) held for the County of Frank- -
m it the Court hm in Lduisbare, on the 2d Mon

day after the 4th Monday in March ' next, then and
there to plead, answef or demur to the raid Bill, other-
wise the same wilt' be heard. ; jndament pro confuso
entered againt themiftaiid decree made accordingly.

' Witneaa Samuel .Johnson, Clerk and Master of our
said Court of Equity aH ffioe, the 2d Monday after
the4thM)iday inSejieraber 1841. Teste

. SAML EL JOHNSON, CL M. E.
Pr. AdT..$10 ;;: .

' I-- 6w

itate of16rtli Carolina. Nash Coun
y Court of Eqfiity;. filed )a Winter vacation,

1841 anil 1842. "
. k , f ,

The Bill of Compliitt of Caswell Drake.' Richard
Drake and Louisalii wife, Henry Mitchell and
Rnelnpe hia wife.piijinond Doiier andMarths
his wife. John 8rrf:a and Polly hi wife, of Polly
Grwo and Rhoda Clreee, children and heir of
Elizabeth Green. ;

!

Jacob Ing; adrJP r. wfoi the Will annexed of Edwin'
Drake, 'i'emperanprake, Sally Drake, cud Wm.
J. Drake, WilOartlcVaand hia wife Patietiee, of
the State of Georg a, Richard Olive and wife Sak
ly, Joseph's Embryi A wife Pfancy of the State of
Missiisippu PolimtM Make and Edmund Drake,
children arul heTrs otjfenry Drake ofthe State of
Tenneanee. HeUy ISi'cholaon, Polly Nicholson. Jo
seph Nicholson. Jh jr Nichofaon and Abliy Nich
olson, chiUrfn sntj ijjelrs of Cloey Nicholson of
the Slate of,TerJaftsye. !

fn this case it anpetrlmr thai the Defendants Wil- -
iam Ricks and wife utience, Richard Olive and wife

Sally, Joseph Erabjf ind wife Nancy, Polimny
Drake and Edmund 1 take, children and heirs of
Henry Drake, Bolafl Nicholson, Polly Nicholson,
Joseph Nicholson, Jii, Nicholson and Abby Nichol
son are this State; it is therefore
ordered that publicaotj be made as to them in ' the
Raleigh Rr-'gisje-r for:fi weeks to appear. before the
honorable Judge of-j&-

if Court of Equity Uy be held
for the County of Nafili at the Court House in Nash
ville on the third Mdjhiisy of March, next, then and
there to plead and answer the said Bill-o- f complaint,,
or Judgment will b rei ered prp confesso as to them.

Witness, Samtteit:.sW Vick, Clerk and Master
in Equity for the Cbtti-- of Nash, at Office in Nash
ville, the 2Uth 4y oftiaary iv-s-.

s. wmm. VICK, CM. E.
By B. jHOtOUNT, Dep. C M. E.

Jan. 25,1842. lfr. Adytf8 8

CNT ATE OF NORVJi CAROLINA. Nash coun
ly. Ib Equity ivember Term 1841.

amiri-M- . Arnngton,

William Cooper; adri iq istrator of Richard Arlnstron
Drake and Benjarrt w Screws and wife Mourning.

. . Vicinal Bill. . b
In this case, it pi ing that lhe Defendants Ben

jamin Screw's and wtf: Mourning, are non-reside-

ol this state. It is inpr juue ordered tnat publication
ne maueinnno, rva'mgu negisier lor ix weess, noti
fying the said Rcnjamijfcfews1 and wife Mourning'
t appear tiefots the n) .orable Judge of our, Court of
Equity to be new lor tne,vouniy ot.inaanat tne uoort
House m NaAhviHe on ibe third Monday in At arch
next, then and thye 'opieadf and answer the said
Bill of romplaint,r:Juisgtnent will be rendered pro
confesso as to them, itripss'. Saronel W. W. Vick.j
IJIrrk and Master in fcHjaily for the Courtly of Nash,
at Office in NahViItMft-2Qth- : lay-- - ofJanuary 1842;

. 3r & tl UBLO&NT, Dcp, C M. E.'
Jan. 24, 1 842. ? 'ilPrr Adv.$5 2 8

TATE.OF NU rH; C A ROLIN A. Craven

ursuant to a decree f October term last, the Master
wiH offer for sale at Vk i 7durt-hous- e; in the Town of
Newbern, on the scch Monday, (the- - 1 4th March

uoi, uaiu joo, corner oi .uroaq, B,lu
Hancock streets, J piir extensive and very valu-ab- le

improvemenia, csbing the well-know- n

i, , ... iiusu giuu auitfiva, ;
with all the houwhok: ihd kitchen furniture. These
buildinera are atliii ilLnt fpnoir nod within 'a few- "Z3

steps of the Market t Court . House. The terms
tare six inontlia eredif .l'with. interest from the date
Bonds, with approved; aj 'aretiea required. . : J- -

fiNewbera.?Jan.2rJ.rii.l42. ' 1 -

rTXTQTlCSL.A1l nxt Superior Court of Law,
to be held for MM thmborg county, at tbe Court

House iq Charlotte; 61 4th Monday, in February
next, I intend to petitb I isa'ul Court for permission to
emancipate my aiara 1 jra aooui uuj years 01 age.
I'.. '.tV V' VltirV.. 'W.WmM

Jan. 21, 1842. i " 8 6w

after a quarter of an honrV. cannonading, in
which no signal advantage was gained by
cither party. !Fill away, my men, 'and stand
by$ to heave the J grapnels 7Ffie mandate;
was obeyed, and in a few' moments we were
lashed, and fought Yard arm Jo vard arm I
with the bravest and most formidable Buc
canneer that ever ploughed the ocean.

The pirates were the first to board, headed
by their ; notorions chieftain, they sprang
upon our deck and fiercely assaulted oiir'sea
men ; for along timet victory remained un-

decided, but then the Buccanneers began to
falter; sull they fought hand jb; hand, and
with the infuriated frenzy of men who Jud
experienced air opposition they did notTatt
ticipale, but still the tars of Old England met
them with all the coolness experience had
taught, 'so.'essential to victory. By this time
one half the assailants lay dead! or wounded
upon the deck.: Their cheering shouts werej
still heard, though faint, and almost drown
ed by the clash of arms, and the groans of
the 'wounded and dying.' ut Again they falter-
ed and retired apace, but then the Voice of
their commander was heard above the ruth-
less din urging them to another effort ; aain
they formed and rushed madly upon our sea
men, out they met the same pertinacious op
position as before, and they once more broke
and Tetired. At this critical moment; when
the pirates were retreating step bv step from
our quarter deck, their chieftain rushed for
ward, and cutting a passage with his sword,
sprang down, the hatchway, and rushing in-

to the room seized the burning lamp, then
shivering th partition of glass that separated

Irom the magazine, he entered. Those
upon deck beheld the strange movement with
wonder that can better be imagined than des
cribed, and both parties dropped lheir wea-
pons to learn the issue of so strange an ad-

venture. - . V..:. ,v
Our commander, accompanied by a few of

the officers, immediately descended, and the
sight that met their agonized gaze was truly
terrifying; the Bnccanneer was standing
sternly amongst the open powder with a
lighted lamp in his tightly clinched fist, his
face waft blackened, and a stream of blood
gushed down his cheek from a sabre cut in
the forehead, with knit brows and resolution
Stamped In his countenance, he stood regard
ing those who began to crowd the light-roo- m.

Stand back, shouted he, ' if you regard
your own safety, stand back, forby my soul,
he who first advances, seals the doom of all
on board. . j;

Tiiere was something so terribly resolute
in' the tone and gestures of the pirate, that.
those around receded apace, but still contin
ued lo gaze with blanched cheeks and trem-

bling lips upon the daring form of the deter
mined Buccanneer. i - ; "

In the' name of heaven, what do vou in
tend T ! asked our commander, breaking the
painful silence, and scarcely believing the
scene arrayed so palpably before him.

Listen. Years have J cruised in these
seas, but never have assaulted a vessel, but
those who wore that detestible ensign of ty-

ranny that no w floats' from your gaff! ; for
tune has hitherto favored me, and I have
been a scourge to your hated kingdom : to
day fate has decreed it otherwise ; but tbo'
defeated, I still have: the means of purchas
ing my Ireedom : and now, 15n ions, it re
mains for you either to grant rov release, or
to suffer the death your refusal must certain-- 1

ly bring.
Our orders were especially to capture

you returned' the , commander, evasively,
and you are now our prisoner.

Am I ? said the Buccanneer, glancing
with a sienificancv that could not be - mis-- 1

taken upon the deadly material that lay open I

before him.
Will your own safely prove no barrier to

the execution of your hellish scheme!
P 1 would ask you. Sir Bnion, - resumed

ih Riirmnnppr whether it is more nrefer
able to be hanged amidst the scoffs and gibes
nf nnnitvino- - virtnrB. or to end one's exist- -- -- .w. r--

ence bv his own hand, and purchase with 1

his death the destruction of his victorious
enemies ? Believe me. Sir, there is a great!

;.oranonAtr kaimoon aaic iitrititiAn hri. I
UlvwIviidUil V V mww. - - - - J I

ami npridhinir icrnnmimnii iv at the extremi.
ty of the yard arm.

YourHlife may vet be saved, vjaia line
mmsmUV. t4 . ,l i i. :

Were the possibility ever so flattering, I
would not submit ...to the ordeal, but it is

.
use- -

- - jmml- I

less 10 .pariev S, win. you suuer me auu. uir' " I

vessel with .all mybrave crew that have sur

coursetv f : C

On conditions that'
No conditions .will I accent.' inlerrnnled

the Buccaneer, U isl who have the power
tn txr eondrtions. not vou: Sir isnton: vou

rn m nnvrL.ili livM nf all nn lnard
are at my will what is to -- prevent me irom I

ring me magazine, anu reeugc "J i

destroying my captors I I've seen me day
when my own life ' would prove no. greater i

k.i..i. .Li t:t.tf...t r.m. .a. i

venge, did 'such an opportunity as this oner,
than the emallest particle ofgBandgainstthe
inroad of the, clashing wavjfeBotdoton
accede lo mv nrnrsnsiiinnl; ;s;ft s'.Vf
r There is no alternativesaid theom--
manner, alter a pauses Your desperation I

has baffled us, even when we exulted id vie - 1

tory von are free8ir2' 11
And ray crew and vessel t'
Is as subject as ever to vour command.'

,
- wc uunur oi a ioruisn omcer w

that effecttV
Yoa hivef said the commander,

Enough-l-' exclaimed the Buccanneer.
and ascending1, ? he gained his own t vessel.
and'trai soon lost sight of in tlie. distance bf
the wide expanded billows.
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THE BUCCANNEER.
The sails were filled, and fair tbe light winds blew,

As elad to waft him from his native borne.
As fast the white rocks jaoea irom ms view.

Childe Harolde.

Whilst our country was yet in it infancy,
and but a short time previous to the cotu-mence.n- ent

of that ever memorable struggle
which terminated in the political separation
of the Colonies from the mother countrylhere
cruised off the shores of the West India Is-

lands Rover, 6y the name of the Black
Buccanneer, a name given to him from the
color of his vessel, whose exterior was pain t-

ed black, the, better to be screened from 90
servation, when the Government cruisers ob-

liged them to seek shelter and concealment
amongst the creeks and inlets of the Islands.

Rumor had widely disseminated the dar it

ing exploits of the notorious Buccanneer,
whose illicit proceedings were principally,
if not exclusively, 'directed against the flag
of Great Britain ; but, his enmity to that na-

tion not only proved detrimental to their com-merc- e,

but also acted oppressively to ours,
as we, at that time; acknowledged allegiance
to the country, from whose oppressive ent

our illustrious forefathers subse-
quently emancipated themselves and their
posterity. v'": if- -

Unparalleled TOceess had hitherto inrariaf-bly-.

attended the most desperate actions of
this man, and his numerous captures at length
called the attention of the British Govern-
ment, who fitted out a vessel for the express
purpose of freeing the ocean from one who
proved so great a scourge to the commercial
interests of Great Britain and its depen-"dencie- s.

The command of this vessel was
entrusted to an experienced officer, and we
sailed from the United States Colonies with
orders to let nothing interfere with our time
and duty, until we had. accomplished the ob-

ject of our expedition. vf
. At suhrise on the fifth morning subsequent

to our departure, we discovered a vessel 1o
leeward. Orders were instantly given lo
bear down, when, after an hour's sail, we
discovered her to be a fore-topsa- il schooner,
lying low in the water.and shaping her course
south1 westerly. JWhehv she perceived it
was our intention to hail, she wore round and
lay to, awaiting out approach. v

As we drew near we had - an opportunity
of examining her more minutely, and every
one on board asserted that she was the most
beautiful craft they had ever. beheld. F Her
tall spars had a graceful, though"-- no j more
than ordinary rake, and the deheacy of their
taper was only equalled by the proportionate
tracery of .the cordage that enshrouded them.
The bows were exceedingly sharp, and be-

spoke the utmost fleetness, while the cut-
water rose with a graceful curve front the
briny element, and was --handsomely ganv
moned at the bowsprit.' But one feature de-

teriorated from her extreme beauty, and that
was the dark color of her hull, which was
slightly, though imperceptibly from afar, re-
lieved by a thin streak of red, that marked
the lower chamber of; her channels. Even
the masts and the. yards were'of the same
dingy color a3 the hull.and lie only trait that
broke the gloom of the head gear was the
sho w white canvass that fluttered jaloft. Yet,
amidst all litis beauty, there was something
suspicious in her appearance, probably im-
parted by the lenebrity of her hue, or; per-
haps engendered by the recollection of our

" y '- "-
'-
-;errand. :-f-

As we neared her, fire or six forms were
observed, scanning us with apparent interest.
xei, sua site lay in the wind's eye, her top
sails th.miiFwiiauach, ana sne resunff. as 'mo i
uuuiess as a en I sleeninor nnnn ih nonn .1

" c l o ...w w... f
We were dashing the sbrav aside, anrl everv

When we had approached within hail' our
5 vessel wore round, and hoisting the cross of
at. ueorge, urea a gun, that the strange sail
might satisfy us-o-

f Iter nation, by showing)
ner colors; ocarceiy nau me echo of nur
gon died upon the breeze, when a black ban
ner, bearing no device, unfurled itself from
the stern of ther stranger, and was insiantiv
run to the extrernity-o- f the gaff. f
A" The mact luccaneeT'. snouted some

fifty voices simultanebuslyr and the echo of
their words were succeeded by a fearful tho I

brief silence,' When ihe'mdroentary4 surprise
was ove, eviry man in Cc
Order of mir enrnmanrler nrenared for action

the guns were loaded and run out "theiH
respective porU the magazine . jlluminedi i

vug iiiggenicaus ngnieu ine ucci uicaitu,
and every thing prepared to exente the work
of death. In the mean time the Bnccanneer
was no ways' backward in imitating dnr ! ex
ample" ;" his vessel was ;swung round ;ijntil
his broadside war brought: to bear full u
us, and her decks, which before showed but
five or six forms vere now literally' crowded
iore and art i theft orders-wer-e given to com
mence the action.and the huge cannons belch- -

This superior Raee-hnrs- e

;and Stallion, importedn
J834 will make the pre--se- nt

(and .'perhaps the- -

last season for aooie tfm
in this codntrvl at m.rt i

Stable near,LiiresvUIe, Granville XJounty,.Xforth Ca-- 'Y I

rolina, to commence the lfith instant, and expire firsts
day ofJuly, 1842, at the very low price of $60,ifpkl
within the season, or 75 paid bat of it, with $lcashvto the Groom. Mares will be i fed at 010 per month, "

and colored servanU boarded gratis. B4he vmiddle ' '

of AprilI shall have excellent pasturage free! Mares
that are fed, the account mut be settled before They'
can be taken away, r Every, care wUI be taken br. ,
vent ecapea.br accidents, but o fresponsibiUty; .

"eolW Sarpedon ia a rich brownl'lS. hantfilire.4:-lncbe- s

high, of great strength' and soUUnce. with a T

surnorJak and I Wd, and very game appearance. :
Barton sTedigree being generally knownJ Im imerely remark that perhapa one great reason ihrunning powers and lastingnesa of his colt is thorichness and purity of hia blood. He partakes moretlargely of the old hard bottomed stock of England. "

than any : ther howe in thia conntr y within mknowledge ( I mean ; particularly the) Bcnm'gbmrjghi
and Mambrino blood as weU as Highflyer, Herodand sMatchem. He was got by; the renowned EmOiua,
out of Icaria,' &c: &e Stud Books.' '

Notwithstanding the indifferent opjibhonity which11 '
Sarpedon has had in the 'stud, he has greatly distin-
guished himself; and by dint of superior merit, has
forced himself upon the attention of the public, as be--5-

ing perhaps now the best Stallion in the United Sutes.
Several of. his colts have proved winners and capital r

ones, from Mares that never produced Race horses '
from any oilier Stallion. m frti i . .

Hw colts have won at all dieiancea, - anf are re-- !

tnarkable for their, unflinching game; and superior ;
wind. I will designate bv name several of hid Mt th.
have won both in thif part of the country and in the

won at four mHe heats. The Snhaerihftr iw.c r

with great confidence, recommends him to ths nai.rone of aa enlightened public. , , . k ,

EDMUND T0WNE8.
February I. 1842. II 4 w

22d FEB It HA RY. !

finHE WASHINGTON TEMPERANCE. SO
JJ CiETY", of Raleiffhrwiir celhrat iru,nnl..;.

sary of tho bfrth-da- y of the tllusirtoua' WashinsYon:
v me u instant, in an appropriate nyin
her. ? The Aaxiliary Sociei iea throughout the State

coruiauy invited,, to - attend ; I torelheri withv Am
friends of Temperance and the-publi- c generally. ,

Members from other Associations, will . dImu 'ire.
port themselves to tbe Standing Committee, at the
Cily Hall, on the morning of lhe 22d instast. 3 i 11: 'a

i ae rroeesaion will be formed in the Afternoon. '
the front bf the" CHy Hall, ' " ' ' " "f '2

i ;vv 08.IWiSWHITING,
WILLIAM ASHLET,
CHARLES FR AZI B R, '
JOHN HARRISON - 5

'
A JAMES PUTTICK, , J

Atanawg Commute.
Feb. 7; 1842.

vXTrrrr f.ivrnv.iTitTsl-'ii.- r '
XN bers. having rented the Stables formerly telrfrrg- -
ii to the Washington Hotel in SRalerah. raDectfollvt'
inform the pul4ie, that they are prepared to keer hor--1 1

sea by the day; month or year,npon aa food terms t
aa any other persons in the cityr They --.are jdeter--
mined, that nothing shall be. wanting en their part, ,rto give entire satisfaction to those, who may 'favor
them whh their custom. Ridine and earriaire horses.' '
Sulkies, Barouches and Hacks kept constantly on hand f
for hire. '.-- ' i - 1." -

JOHN C. MOORE & CO
Raleigh, Feb. 18. 12 ft

A TEACH Eft TT1HTED.
A TEACHER, capable of teaching lhe English5

jJL Brarirhes (dsaally taught' in" Academies,) to--,
4

getber withlthe Greek, and-wh- o esa eome well xtt'- -

nmmended, would find a aitnalion in Rertie! County ,v

at uaa tarove Academy, about two miles from Wmd-- , $

ar. Address Mr. Thomas C. Watson,, or, the sub
scribev; Windsor, N. C. . ; , . ;

4 JONATHAN 8. TATLOE.
February 8. 1842. --

-
- ft 12 5 w

- '--- 4 .r
f faaaaa,a' 4'

IiAST CAaLl.
fmO THOSE INTERESTED. AH rworis itn"
II "deliied to the lale firm bf OLIVER 5c 9MITH" ,

are hereby informed tbat nn leas they call, npun 'mJ''
and settle their notes and" aceoonts by Febroarv
Court,, I shall, without "distiftction, place them.' in I
trsin for collection. . SYLVESTER, 8111111- -
j Raleigh. Feb. ., 1842. .,,12,

LINSEED OIL AND WHITE LEAD, r ,

TTUST received a superior article ofLinseed Oil anil -
U White Lead, for sale low at ' , . ' , ;

.

- w. L, STITH'S Drag Store,
Next door to W. A A BUtlur ' : -- ' " '
February 1,-18- r - " JO

v--

TXTOTICE TO OTJnxETXIETSDS. The
Xi oiiDscnoers wisB to apprise, thutf friends and cos--r'
tamers generally, that they have or band Two Hon. -
dred Boxe of CJheWing Totiacco, from twelve to eigh?
icon monios oiu, aua ra , uroi ite brands - ITiey in-- A
vite their attention thiato article, which-the- y are as-
sured will he approved." Their FaetArW U th m

1

hidi was occupied bv 'Rambautl'Field See. ourin '
the past year, where they hope to receive that patron-- fage which was an liberally .'extended ia the 'old fimx. '

'; KAMBAUT.& KOBINSON .
1 tWr .ir

t
R. EDn'OR Permit me. throucle medium '
of yoor Paper: to sav to fnv friendi and correa-'-I

pondenU, that I am and have been, einee ' he 23d of
December Jaet,, located aj-- WoodviUe, Baitie Ce. u t
which place I wish all omisnnications.' made' in fo f
tore, t ..n!, . ..v.J.iL UKUUfi-O- . ,

af

MOTlOL The, Washington Temperae Sf
nroDosea-t-o hold m Couarr

tooyenuon m nttsooro , on satorday ine Tza reoaa-- k ,

ry next, fpr the porpase of having a free and open i
lerchange of opinion with .other Societieav ftpon tLaj'
ianhtMt m 'rfMMAxNA '. ' - V V...

' The pe.ple of the County"wiibont distinctlan, r ; f
all others friendly to tbe cause, are earnerJy jariu ii w

attend, .U; V.. v Byoroerof the Cc.cty-.- '

' Frttsboro January i. v-- r . 10 - --i

ui e Buccaneer had long ceased to occupy my
mind. I Our1 country had nobly asserted
her independence at Lexington and Bunker
Hill, and a splendid Naval Victory had been
achieved in the British C h annel, by the re-
nowned Pau 1 Jones, who was then on tlie
coast and every hour expected in port- -

The report ofa gun burst upon the breeze,
and a lofty ship was seen to enter the harbor.'
The citizens flocked by thousands to the!
beach, 4o welcome the hero who had so no-
bly showed the prowess of America on the
very coast of Great Britain. A. boat was
seen polling from the frigate an officer was
seated in the sterri a lively murmur passed:
through those that crowded the wharves
the boatstranded, and the gallant Paul Jones
leaped on the shore ; but what was njy as-

tonishment at beholding in the countenance
of the hero of the, Bon Homme Richard, the
stern though not unpleasing features of the
Black Buccanneer.

A JOYFUL SURPRISE.
On the morning of the first day of the late

election an interesting scene might have been
witnessed in .a low dilapidated dwelling
somewhere in ilii goodly city. At the place
and time mentioned , there might have been
seen, puing at a scantily furnished break-
fast table, a man with good phrenological
developments, a prepossessing physical struc-ture.b- ut

with a countenance moody and irrita-
ble. On his right sat a woman, his wife, little
if any past the meridian of life,but exhibiting
traces ofa premature fading of a face and
figure still mildly beautiful. At' his left sat
his daughter yet unblighted copy of her
patient but sorrow stricken mother in all
the healthfulness of ' incipient;: womanhood.
Ip this young woman's eyes tears were'gath-ering,'an- d

as she turned her face towards heir
moody father they, might have been seen
glistening like the pearly drop of a summer
morning, as tne nrst oeams oi me sun.gian-ce- s

on their crystal surface. Her heart was
full, and her voice tremulous as she at length
gained xoorage sufliciently to ejaculate,
Father!! The moody man started as tho

the sound of long forgotten melody echoed
in his ears. He bent his gaze inquiringly on
his trembling child and in accents unusually
soft for him, said 44 Well, Bell, what would
you ? Bell felt em boldenedpnd dressing
her face in a sweet, pleasing smile, replied,

I would, father, that you would not go to
the election to-da- y.' The frown reappear
edit' was stern and bitter, as he asked
sharply, Why' not? Bell could not an
swer. She seeemed anxious to escape from J
-- i i ' i :.. I.": : i . : ''me angry gaze oi a lawier wnom, oui a mo-

ment before, she hoped to conciliate. She
was about to withdraw, when a voice of
startling fierceness said to her, Girl look
on your father ! You, but a child, presume
to counsel lum'as to what he should do, and
in this yon doubtless act as the agent of
your mother.' I could-hav- e borne to have
been called a drunkard aye a drunkard !

and a shiver passed over him but' con
tinued he to have it insinuated by a child is
too much." 1 shall go to the election. So
bring me my hat. No word of remonstrance
was heard and the miserable man rushed
from his dwelling.

That day bitter tears were shed around
the hearth stone of Powell P Noon
came, but so uia not tne father of the grief
stricken Isabel. Night too.with its darksome
m a. I A

loneliness, drew its curtains arounu, oui no
signs of thereturnof the infatuated the fall- -

en father and husband. Tediously wore the
honrs of niffht awavv Ofteri did the mother
and daughter instinctively cling to each'oth

. - . . . , ..i. t r. cer as some casual noise inuueeu uie uenei
that the object of their solicitude had indeed
come, but how-di- d they dread to encounter
the frowns mayhap the inebriated curses,
nfhim. w!io was the cause of their vigils!
At length, the hour of midnight sounded, and

died away," the footsteps'of theas....t.,its echoes. ,i- .... .r
expected one was Heard, now wuoiy oeat
the hearts of mother and daughter as Powell
P. entered the door so long and early watch
ed ! He was there, before them, but. not.
now narsn fior ue was sooer, cuiui iiu uui
lected. So great' was the joy of wife and
caugnier,.wia neiuicr cvuiu 8io,u.w.aliw
the wild emotions that, piayeu arounu uieir
hearts, but they would not have spoKen men
Ibrj worlds, r,- -ilest toe. ecno

,
oi

.,
a voice. snoniu,,,

1 1 " - 1. 4 A wt M A MlAnDIIIT I 11
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i M abel ! Isabel were the ffrst words .that
arpptpA thir ears, and in a moment both
were ctvmff for iov on uis oosom We need
not detail the affecting conversation - which
followed, nor the joyful surprise with which
ihA mnthrarid danffliter heard his resolves

land hones It will all be sufficiently under- -

.stood irom a single expressiuu w iru
uaugmci V : . .

mey were tne sweeten wunww r "
neara tor many a ion ius ," !

innitii m-- hi mtv ohiiti. anu mav- - uoa
lever bless von you nave aavcuyuui mici

.That fathervhad been to the -- efectionrhe
wept determined to- - dnnlt to- - gei runn

but as lie was about trr raise the hfst dram
to his ipouth j the pleading countenance of his
daughter seeraedto rise oetore nimi ms gwu
genius. prevailed the glass was re un--
tasted on the counter he left the place "and

with a fvigh !pupo.se.lieBed to en
roll himself amons the advocates bf.Tempe
ranee. i he pledge has been; rengiousiy.
kept-t- he visage ot his' iinild jmdfmiable
wife is fast losing Its careworn expression

I kBelt !. has become the ioyous hoping being
I she iv destined to beiiwhile Powell P. fjs
I fast Tegainink all hta former vigor and noble
ness. Often do these contented' beings talk

iiuTciuuci a erui IB I.
" t

Matthew Avera,

Samjer Gully; '
Attachment Levied on Lot No. 32. tn SmiihieJd,

It appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court that the
defendant in thia case hath removed beyond the lim-
its ofthe State, so that the ordinary process of aw
cannot be served upon him ' It is therefore ordered
bythe t 'onrti that publication be made for six weeks
in the Raleigh Register, notifrtrjir the said defendant.
to be and appear before the Justices ot our next Court
of Pleas and Quarter Seakrona, to be held for said
County, on the 4th Monday, of Febrnsrv ripxt. tbn
and9 there to replevy" and "plead to" issue,' otherwise
Judgment by default final will be rendered against
him, and the lot levied apon be ' condemned to the
use of Plaintiffs recovery. s ''-- ::- V

Witness, William H.Guy, Clerk ofour said Cour
at umce.in Smithfield, the fourth Monday of Novem
lr,I84K" - ' : - r 1 '

WM. HENRY GUY, C. C. C.
Dee. 16, 1841. Pr. Adv. $5 62 ; 102 6w '

CJTATE OF NORJH CAROLINA. --Granville
n County. Court of Equity. Fall Term 1841.

Abner-Adcoc- k and others,
c

vs. ... 'i :' ;'5
' Pomfret Miltnn amlnthara

VetittOhfor the Sak ofthe Lana belonging to the
Htirt of Edward and Taiitha Adcodc,lec'd..

It appearing to the Court that tho defendants St-ph- en

Adcock, Jonathan Adcock, Kader Parker and
wife Nancy, and David Adcock reside! without the
limits' of this State : It is therefore ordered that publi-ratio-n

be'made sir weks anrjv.ftsivplv in 'h T?l;rK
Register,, for the said Defendants to appear at the next
.. piiu ui lun uuun, to m neiu atne; jOuri-nu-i- e in
the Town of Oxford, on the first Monday of March
next, and plead, answer or demur to "the Plaintiff's
Bill, otherwise the same will be taken pro confessb
and heard ex narte.

W itness. Thomas B. Littleiohn. Tlerk arid Mnefpr
oisaia Ksoun, ai umce,-- tne nrst Monday of Septenv
er i54i. .. tuu. a. iji rii,KJUxiN. u.m.e.

December 30. Pr. $5 62 J 1 6w

STATE OF NORTH C AROLINA- - Granville
3 Court of Equity. Fall Term 1841.

David J. Young,; Adm'r. of Margaret H. Daniel, de.
ceased, of Charles Wilkeraon, dec. and of Martha
Wilkerson, deceased, and .Albert G..Moore aud wifo
Lilly. i.!, --

j ,.,.t- - f,,i, -
. . ;.

Wiliiam,Tbomasand Washington H. Thomas Ex'rs,
or I homaa Daniel, dee d, and others.

BiU for uccount and settlement.
It appearing to the Court that the Defendants Jon

athan Jones and wifiV Milleyy Thomas' Harris and
wite Dianey, and Thomas Daniel, reside without the
limits of this Stale i Jt ia therefore ordered that publi
cation be made six weeks successively in the . Raleigh
Register for the said Defendants to appear at the next
Term of this Court, to be held at the Court-boo- se in
the Town of Oxford, on the first Monday of March
next, and plead, answer or demur to the Plainnfrs
Biil, otherwise the same will be taken 'pro confess.
and heard ex parte. ' .

Witness, Thomas B. Littleiohn, Clerk and Master
of said Court, at Office, the' first Monday1 of Septem-
ber 1841. THO.' B; LITTLEJOHN: C. M E

December 30 ' Pr. $5 62$ - ' t t 6w- -

KJTAT.B OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Waxk
3 Covni T, Court of Equity, Fall Term, 184 1.

Tignal Jones, Francis Jones and others,
'

,
; vs. ' Mf :'' .

'
.

Betsy Leathers, wife of William Leathers : James
Newbern.and wife Martha ; William Allen and
wife Ann ; Thos. H. Scarbrough and wife Maryy
Augustus HotHer and wife Maria; James A. Wad-de- ll

and wife Margaret;, Franklin Douglas Hodges
and wife Ann V. :f J

" "" Petition to sell Land- -
'

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the above Defendants reside without the limits of this
State, on motion, it is ordered that advertisement lie
made for six week successively in c tbe Raleigh Re
gister, for lhm to appear at the next Term of this
Court, to be held at the Court-hous- e in the City of
Raleigh, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in March next, then and there to Dlead. answer or
(femur to the said Petition : otherwise, th cause will
be heard ex-part- e, and judgment pro confesso enter,
ed againat them. "

,

Witness, Perrrn H. Busbee, Clerk and Master' in
our said Court of Equity, sj Office, first Monday af-
ter the" 4th MondayNrf September, 1841.1

s PERMN H.3i;SBEE, C. M, E:
December 2--, 1841. ' . 99-- w6t

Seventy-FlF-e Dollars Reward.
from the subscriber about the lfithmANAWAY last, bis man W ASHiwaTojr, who

is a very likely fellow; from 28 to 35 years of age, in
complexion very black and sleek, teeth white, in sta-
tue about 5 feet nine or ten incbe,"straight and well-form- ed

in person, though very slightly inclined td be
bow-legge-d, weighs about 150 or 100 Riav-ha- a been
boas servant, barlier, arid carriage driver alt his life,
disposed to dress" dashingly, and be very genteel in
hia demeanor in general. He wasra.sed m the 8Iade
family of Martin County and was purchaaed of Mr.
A. Maer some 1 5 years since. I am disposed to think
he has, or will attempt, to make hia way to lhe North,
having understood that he had purchased or other-
wise obtained papers from some free negro.' If such
is the case, he will most probably "-

- assnme lhe name
of Slade or Maer, I will give $75 for . hfa apprehen
sion and safe detention, if taken beyond the limits of
the SUte, and $50 if taken within the Slate.

. - . , JOSEPH B. G. RODLHAC. ,

i WindmrtN;'d. Jan20,-i842-
. - j 8 3m

I fj The Richmond Whig and Newbern Specta-o-r
will insert once a week' for 3 months, unless ad--

visrd todicontinue,and forward their btlls te the ub--
sciiber.-1"- .' ;h:' - J. B,G B;S

late of IVorffat Carolina Fb-ahklu-
t

County. Court of Pleas and. Quatter Sessions;
ecember Term, 1841. "

t . ;s.vf t

Gideon Glenn, Administrator, on the Estate of John
jBoothet deceased, and also

4
Admini ttrator on the

.estate of Winifred ngrajn 'c IS--' ,
... kiv i : versus I :' .. ..

' '.'

Richard Ward, Executor of'Ebbin Nelmsy deceased,
. . and. others. : ;t

.
" Petition for Legacy, Ac. . Vi

It appearing to lhe satisfaction of this Coort, that
Elizabeth Davis and. her husband .Willie J. Davi,
Mary Ed srardsl Sally. O. White and her husband: Le--:
vr WhitetiGeorge Booths find 8amuel Boothe. de--
rawiHii.jii ww Mniduv hcjoou uie 4imiur oi
this State It is t&eretort ordered W the Court that
publication be made for nx weeks in the Raleigh Re
gister, that thej appear at our hext,Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the Cduntv of Frani

.mi, vuc wuuii nuuse in ioaisDunr. on tne second
Monday in March next, theri and there to an.wer, &c.
" "uu wm ob iaa.en pro eonjesso as lu laem,
and decree f" l4"a made accordiiifflv;

Witness. Smith Patterson, Clerk; ofonr said Court
ouice, tne secooa Monday in December, A. U. 1841

1 ' , "SV? AIwTEK50N1C.C.C.'
sIPr. Adv. $5 ti$ : - ' ,; . Wlc ortn the iron messengers of death.

--J- a.


